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Our Library
THE late W. H. Cowles, Sr., of Spc-kane was always a warm friend ofWhitworth. His gifts were manyand genero~s, and time and timeagain he proved to be of invalu-
able aid in the early days of Whitworth in
Spokane. Although his interests were many
and varied, he always gave freely of his
time and listened closely to the story that
the President or members of the Board of
Trustees would tell him. Seldom was the
answer forthcoming immediately, hut after
due consideration he would advise us of his
decision.
One day in December, 1945, Mr. Cowles,
Sr., raised the question as to whether Whit·
worth would he interested in receiving a
gift of a memorie] library. It would be
built in honor of the mother of the fam-
ily, the late Harriet Cheney Cowles. It had
long been felt that before Whitworth could
expand its program it must provide an ade-
quate library to house its rapidly expand-
ing number of books and to give the stu-
dents '" suitable place of study. The original
suggestion of a gift was about $15,000.
However, the gift wes made iust at the
time when building prices of all kinds and
labor began to soar. Steel was very difficult
to obtain and so for a period of time we
planned but did not build. In the mean-
while the death of Mr. Cowles, Sr., had
occurred and W. H. Cowles, clr., was left
to carryon.
It was necessary to discard the first set of
plans drawn. The well-established firm of
Rigg and VanTyne drew up a very beautiful
and elaborate set of plans according to the
specifications the faculty of the college had
requested. The bids upon that building were
in excess of $250,000! We started again in
our study of the basic needs of a student
body approximllting our present size. We
found where we could make a more simple
building without sacrificing that which was
basic to our requirements. The overall size
of the building was reduced but it was
Felt imperative to folll")w Mr. Cowles' desire
by President Frank F. Warren
that this building must be one hundred
per cent fireproof.
Again bids were invited lind the new
cost, without stacks, furniture, or the com-
pletion of the lower floor, was found to be
$142,409.00. On the 29th of July 1947, the
contract was given to the Central Con-
struction Company. This delighted us for
they had built our Dining Hall and we had
implicit confidence in them.
Work commenced in August. Although
from time to time delays occurred because
of shortage of certain materials, the build.
ing slowly took shape and was ready for
use in September of 1948. Mr. W. H.
Cowles and his sister, Mrs. John Graham
of Santa Barbara, graciously provided for
the cost of the steel sfecks and added to
the original gift a sufficient "mount to make
possible the completion of the first floor
and the covering of the main floor with an
attractive asphalt tile. The tete! cost of the
building at the present time, including "II
new furniture, is $180,993.91.
The sincere appreciation of all whltwerth-
ians is extended to the members of the
Cowles family for this magnificent gift.
Words can not edequerely express the deep
sense of gratitude which is ours, and we
recognize that the completion of the Li-
brary has marked an historiclll milestone in
the long history of our beloved college.
Today marks the beginning of a greater
period of service in the field of education.
Until now we have been limited in our build-
ings and facilities. One after another these
needs are being met, and met in a very
adequate way. larger and more pretentious
libraries are being constructed elsewhere; but
it is the feeling of all the Whitworth family
that nowhere is there a [ovlie r library nor
one situated on a more beautiful campus.
To sit in one of the reading rooms and look
out across a campus of beautiful trees
brings to one a sense of peace and quiet.
Study is made easy and great books bring
their illumination and transforming power,
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Mrs. French supervises staff in assisting students
to desired books and periodicals.
THE STAFF
Fortunate in that its spacious new library
is able to seat a third of its student body
in the reading and study rooms, the Harriet
Cheney Cowles Memorial Library ranks high
in the upper brackets of college libraries
today. Added shelf space for books and
magazines is making it possible to add
much material and many books which have
been inaccessible heretofore.
Student assistants, under the direction of
Mrs. R. Strawn French, librarian, take
charge of the loan desk during the day.
These include Vera Fay Wilson, Fae Eilers,
Shirley Folsom, Caroline Wallace, Maryon
White, Marjorie lSarcio!l, Florence Richard.
son. Margaret Lockridge, Janice Friedline,
Belle! May and Merland Wackerbarth. Mrs.
Margaret Preece is the night desk o!lssist-
ant, and Mrs. H. E. Penhalurick has been
added to the cataloging department. Rev.
W. B. Nelson, retired minister, serves as
general custodian of the building.
Through the inter-library loan Department
of the University of Washington and the
splendid cooperation of the Spoko!lne Public
Library, it is possible to supplement the ma-
terial found in the college library. Although
a great deal of time is necessarily spent in
book selection, ordering, and cataloging, the
primary function of the staff is to aid the
student whenever and however possible.
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The Building
Approaching the Harriet Cheney Cowles
Memorial library. striking in beauty is
the entrance with its full-length glass doors
and polished aluminum frame. Inside the
lobby the large, walnut-finished charging
desk is the gift of the 1948 senior class.
The reading room to the south is furnished
with dark oak te bles and chairs, while the
reading room to the north is furnished in
similar tables of light oak. The periodical
reading room opening off this north room
is also furnished in light oak and contains
beautifully-polished open magazine racks of
current periodicals.
Opening off the south reading room are
II cataloging room, a work room for the
Mrs. Penhalurick goes to well-stocked stacks to
secure proper book for future Ph. D.'s.
Well-lighted reading rooms provide the perfe
Modern fluorescent lighting makes evening hours
staff, and the librarian's office. Another
room adjoining these has been sound-
proofed and is used by those students who
wish to type in the library. Another smaller
room provides a seminar or round-tabla dis-
cussion room. A cloakroom provides space
for wraps and students' books.
Walls of the library are finished in a soft
green, while the floors are covered with tan
and brown asbestos tile. Fluorescent lights
are recessed in the ceilings, and these, cov-
ered with aluminum louvers diffuse the light
ray to provide a clear, shedowless light to
every corner of the room. The stack rooms
also are lighted with fluorescent lights. The
main floor and basement stack rooms are
equipped with adjustable stacks. As the li-
brary grows it will be possible to add a
second floor of stacks to both the stack
rooms, thus doubling the present shelf
space.
An interesting feature of the new library
(Continued on Page 5)
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eriect atmosphere for diligent study.
aurs a,s popular as daylight hours.
Building [Continued]
is the fifteen study carols found at the rear
of both the main floor and basement stolick
rooms. These cerols are each equipped with
a small table and book shelves. Each is
assigned to a graduate student, and he can
work uninterrupted in his research projects.
The lower floor of the building contains
an auditorium capable of seating three hun-
dred and fifty people. Another smaller room
is being prepared for use as a visual educa-
tion room. The Journalism Department is
also housed on this lower floor. The faculty
lounge room occupies the northwest corner.
The entire building, from the basement
floor to the outside roof covering, is of the
most modern fire-proof construction. Plan-
ned in architecture and brick work to' match
the adjoining Fine Arts building, it is the
first building seen upon entering the cam-
pus. Augmenting its setting of nCltural pine,
the grounds are being landscaped with
evergreen shrubbery.
Faculty Lounge
New feature on Whitworth campus, and
housed in the lower floor of the Harriet
Cheney Cowles Memorial Library, is the
realization of a dream now many years old
in the minds of college administrators-
the new Faculty Lounge.
Designed specificelly for faculty relaxa-
tion, the lounge is graciously furnished to
meet this need. Prospective plans include
adequate magazines and books for leisure
reading, and facilities for preparing cof-
fee, tea, and light refreshments. Occasional
special faculty meetings will be held in
the new lounge.
Walls of the lounge ere finished in a
rich cream tint, with the floor of tile red.
(Continued on Page 7)
Magaz.ines and periodicals are easily accessible
in the separate periodical room off the
west reading room.
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Auditorium Needed
Never in its history has Whitworth had
a more unique place to fill in the educa-
tion of youth than today, a place made
more important by the constantly increas-
ing demands for an aggressive program of
thoroughly Christian education. The Board
of Trustees and the administration have
given unstintingly of their time and have
made available every resource at their
command to keep the building program of
Whitworth in step with an enlarged student
body.
Already we look with great pride and
thanbgiving to the many additions to the
college's physical facilities, the new library,
completion of the Science Hall, and en-
larged dormitories, to mention but a few.
All have come as the result of much prayer
and sacrificial giving by those who have
seen the great need for a Christian college
here in the Northwest.
One big hurdle remains to be crossed to
make our building program complete. Such
a building would first of all afford a suit-
able meeting place for chapel and student
assemblies now being held in the gym-
nasium. Congestion of administrative offices
would be greatly relieved. Such a building
may well become the cultural center for the
entire city of Spokane, making it possible
for Whitworth to bring in the finest speakers
and singers in the country for local
audiences.
Gifts have already begun to come in, with
a $25,000 gift from the Crowell Foundation,
of Chicago, and $15,000 bequest from the
estate of the late Mrs. Sadie E. Braden, of
Yakima, and others. But the project is a
tremendous one, and the needs are great.
Won't you give this project your earnest
consideration. For the cause of Christ and
Christian education, may you be led to give
of your abundance to this worthwhile en-
deavor. Gifts and further inquiries may be
addressed to President Frank F. Warren,
Whitworth College, Spokane 12. Wash-
ington.
We Present
Gustav H. Schlauch, Ph. D.
Dr. Gustav H. Schlauch, amiable professor
in Sociology and Education at Whitworth,
joined the faculty of our school in 1942, at
the time of the merger of Spokane Junior
College and Whitworth.
Born in Rochester, New York, on Decem-
ber 19, '890, Dr. Schlauch was brought west
at the age of eight, when his father heard
the call of the west and became the first
Baptist preacher in lewiston, Idaho.
Oakesdale High School claims our genial
professor as one of its favorite sons. Dr.
Schlauch attended both Washington State
College and Spokane University, receiving
his A.B. degree from Spokane U. on June
15, 1919. On the very same day he took as
his wife Nell Burger, who has been his
faithful companion and helpmate in his
very active career. Both the M.A. and Ph.D.
degrees were earned at the University of
Washington by Dr. Schlauch. Through the
years, two children came to complete the
Schlauch home. Mary Ellen and Bill. both
of whom are married and living in Seattle.
Amply fitted to the educational field he
chose, Dr. Schlauch taught in grade and
high schools in various Washington com-
munities. He served as superintendent of
(Continued on Page 7)
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New Field Man
Newest addition to the Whitworth family
is the Rev. W. A. Pankey, who takes over
the vital position of field manager in the
school extension program.
Coming from Long Beach, California,
where he enjoyed unusual success in the
orqe nize tion of new churches and Sunday
schools in the presbytery of Los Angeles,
Mr. Pankey fills the post formerly held by
the Rev. Wade Barnes, who resigned at the
end of the last school year to accept an
associate pastorate in Berkeley, California.
-S-..
Rev. William A. Pankey
Already Mr. Pankey is making m/lny
friends in the Inland Emoire, contacting
churches and business menJn the name of
the college. It is expected that his ext en-
siva work will be invaluable to the future
of Whitworth.
Mr. Pankey chose the path of Christian
service after several years spent in the busi-
ness world in the mid-west. Though his wife
and two daughters remain in Long Beach
for the remainder of the school year, they
will join him next June to make their per-
manent home in Spokane.
QUARTET SINGS
Whitworth College announces its new
Varsity Male Quartet, composed of Cal
Moxley, Wally Bekewles. Jim Dowdy, and
Chuck Hayden. Already heard in several
communities in the state, the quartet is
available for church services and special
gatherings. For further information, write
Helmuth Bekowies, Whitworth College, Spo-
kane [2, Washington.
Gift Bequest
Recently announced by President Warren
was the bequest to the college provided
for in the will of the late Mrs. Sadie E.
Braden, of Yakima, Washington. The widow
of J. B. Braden, veteran Yakima merchant,
Mrs. Braden's estate was estimated at
$250,000. The First Presbyterian Church of
Yakima, Yakima Junior College and the
Bible Institute of Los Angeles are other in-
stitutions mentioned in the will. Yakima
Junior College. Biola, and Whitworth will
also share a residuary estate.
The entire amount given the college will
be applied to the auditorium fund, Dr. War-
ren said.
Schlauch [Continued]
the Valley Ford and Latah high schools for
seven and four years, respectively, and
broke into the collegiate level of teaching
in 1931, when he joined the faculty of
Spokane University as instructor in educa-
tion and sociology. The year [933 marks the
year of the opening of Spokane Junior Col-
lege, of which Dr. Schlauch was founder and
president, and where he remained until the
merger with Whitworth in 1942.
For the past 14 years, Dr. Schlauch has
served a pastorate in Waverly, Washington.
He is the present president of the Spokane
Council on Race Relations, a member and
past president of the Spokane Valley Kiwanis
club, and is heard often in P.-T. A. and
other groups, where he imparts to many the
lessons learned in a life of service, and
transmits to countless hundreds the joy of
living that shines forth in his radiant
countenance.
Lounge (Continued)
The present overhead lighting system is to
be supplemented by floor and table lamps
when conditions permit. According to Miss
Mary Boppell, chairman of the committee
on lounge furnishings, $300 has been re-
ceived to date in cash and pledges. Already
purchased, by a committee consisting of
Mrs. Frank F. Warren, Mrs. J. L. Oakes,
and Mrs. J. Russell Larson. are a large rug,
a devenport and coffee table and drepery
materiel from which drapes were mede by
members of the faculty. Furnishing of the
lounge is expected to be completed in the
near future, and will include another daven-
port. easy chairs. end tebles and bookcases.
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PROGRAM OF DEDlCATION
Mr. R. Bruce McCul1au~h
WIllt '(/T 11I..clle?
Spokane. l'lash.
Whitworth College Bulletin
Published monthly by Whitworth College,
Spokane, Washington. Entered as second
class matter, August 5, 1930, at the Post
Office. Spokane, Weshinqton. under the
act of August 24, 1912.
Number 7 Vol. XVIII
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